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CoivasastoN.-JENoLAND-Morfields It bids fair to be the most magnificent

-To the IÉditor of is London Tablet. iruption of the last century. Pray Hei.
-Dear Sir.-i seud you these fetw iunes. von it may not be moto destructive; as
bsuwing ta you tihe llourisiig state the yet ils damages hava been confinod ta a
parish of Moorfielde is in, rith regard iew houses and vinoyards.
ta Catholicity. It is considered ai an
average that tihere is not less ilian six Pro. NEw RZOoFINo, FLOORINO, PAVINGo
tesOants received inIto the Catholic church AND CAfti'ETINO MATEItIAL.-Tike i
in Moorfields euch veek witihin this five mass of caoutchouc, rougih as i:nported,
moths, making ut least îta total nutmber with the liard white earth of Sinigapore,
of 120, ail of whom are independent for or tia upasito dry rnud of Java silil adher.
thoir living ; sa tihat ta my own personal ssg tlo'its coat ; throw it, about tIhe size of
knowiedge, I can statu this for truti, as a mans body, into the mnasticalor, a bluti
I claiim ta be a member of att congrega - toothed cylinder, revolving rapidly by the
lion, aithough being a couvert fron the power of steam within an iron case, of
Protestant faith about six month's to perdurable thickness, and lis i turns forc-
Nourfiold's congregatioa, of which I nw0 ing and bitingthe caoutchouc until every
claim ta be mendier, drap of humor is expressed fron il, and

'i remain, dear sir,yn:r devoted servant ils matter is freed fromu every particle of
in the true church of Christ. forign aduesian. ls self-substance lias

Kcaiz Bo'L,~t. not altered, but while it is yet hot, with
Pisbury Cirens,Moorfields, Dec.5,1843. this tremendous pressure, cut off a slice,

and giving it as much sawdust as it can1Our news froin England is rather good, attract, put it ino lite mixing machine. a
Sinco Mr. Sbtliorp's act, in lits own serles of cylinders acting on each otier,
place, Ryde, Isie o Wight, a very ricis like the rolling press, and it will comse out
and most charitable lady, Miss Elliot, the a compouind iof sawdust and caoutchouc.
iost influential person on tse wholO Moreo thilie former, up to sevenity tines
island, bas been converted ta the Catholic tisa bulk of the latter, may be aided, andfaili. ler charity ta the poor bas been
most remarkable, so thtat she was greatly when this process is complete, merely
beiovtd. Herfisst act afier her being re. passe ia new substance through a rolling
ceived into the Church was ta distribute fl4ttening machine, of weil,adjusted eylin-
Catholie Iooks among the poor in lier ders, and you have some tour or five
district. The Protestant ministers heor. yards af a fbi ich sae dsri 
ing of this, went fram louse ta house andi . fabric wiich nis> Le descrsp,
insistei on the books being given up to tively called wooden clotih, or, ai least,
thessm-lthe poor peopla refused, and in cloth of oak or clm, according ta the kind
consPquence ail parochial aid, and charily o sawdust used. It is flexible as matting,of every kind has been refused them ever as Ilick as ben.leatter. impervious ta wet',since-so that sPvenîy fanilies were re- a
duced ta great distress. On titis, sane a a nost enduring qsalty, suft to the
une lias written ta Miss Elliot, vho is now foot, and about 39. a square yard, or nine
at-Rome, to bag her assisiance, which no square feet, The same machines will mir
doubi, will be abundantly supplied ta sand with caoutchouc, and produco flags
them. Vhsen Sibihorp eard of lier con. uf ony tlickness, t t iii Lear asy
version, lie said she would now be a truly f eigh, an fail frorn aess, th t wi tb ou
happy persan. This was after tiis fall.
His own lotters, it seems, are nothing but yielding, always dry, and 3d. a foot.-
lamentations and grumblings. Garden walks, stables, and door fronts,

may *.e paves ; churches, halls, and pas'
EUPTIorN OF MoUtT ETNA.-Tho saget may be carpetted ; and houses may

Malta Times says, by the Neapolitian be roofed with thesa preparations of sand
steamer Francesco I., vhich arrived yes. or sawdust and India rubber. They may
terday (Vednesday, Nov. 28), we have be made ornanental, of all forms, varie-
received an account of the breaking forth gated wihl ail colours. Tesssrac, for
of Mount Eina. The moiuntain had been pavements, may be had as from 8d ta 1
for samne days lieavily capped with dense a4d par foot. We have vitnessed tie ma.
clouds ; sorne rumblings were ieard et nufacture of titis smost useful product at
lime resembling distant thunders; and the square shot tower on the allier side of
many persons, especially on the west side Waterloo.bridge, where the patentees
of troute, in'agined they felt at intervals have fitted up extensive promises, and are
slight shocks of earthquakes or trem, wisely preparing stock for a demand
blings of the earth. On Saturday, about vhich must soon become general and con,
midnight. several violent explosions vere tinuous. Wae recommesnd ibis curious fat
heard, afid, lire was sona seen ta ascend bric ta the attention of our readers. Our
froin near thet moudt of the oid crater- churches and chapels cannot fail to derive
the stream of lava gradually increased in nnw elegance, now comfort, and couven-
extent, nnd took a course towards the e frnrn *.-t. . Y . M_ L
tow'n'of Bronte ; luckily a f'w hillocks
ta ils left servei ta turn its direction,wlicih
then flowedon townrds the post-road to
Palermo. 'On londay this- stream of li-
quid firt find attained the destructive
breadth, of upvards of two miles. It
stirl'Qwe destromg gytling in it apadî.Tbni Qitgee
pat ''ho road to Pa,1erm ls, closed up,

awful, bau'fi, -terrjfic be.
yonaecin pbton. t outi'reg y. e
trifing ex ed i oerIo sec it
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JUST PUBLISIED,
THE PROTESTANT or NEGA,

Tf FE PAITl; 3rd lidition, by the
VWry Rev. W. P. McDonald, V. G.

*' Orders for tise above very interesting
vork are required ta be sent, ta the
datholle Ollée im'mediately, ns only a,Xvrylimitsediinber of copiesnre struck
e .-ingleçopies in cloth, Is. 3ds.

gånifttoîl de r. 6, 1643.

Dr. BARTIIOLOIME W's PINK
ELPECTORANT SYRUP.

The cases of consumption are bu taume-
tous in ail the atorthseri latitudes, that
some reiedy as a reventative should bu
kept by every fami y constantly ion hand,
ta administeron the firet appearanceo so
direful a diseuse. T'ais Expsectorail Syr.
titi vviii sus every, C240t prevesît lts coin-
laint. lIts u ste ia ossi 1 i. for aiy per

soi? ever to have consumptiion wio ill
use this remedvon tise first ipproach of
cough an paini7is the side, and su many
iustances i lias cured wlieu pisybictias had
gisais up Ilte cdses as inucurable.

07 This Medicinse cai be lhid aI
BiciJe'. Medical Hall ; nlso nt the Drug-gist shopsofC. H. Webster ansd J.Winer,
lamittoo.

THE SUBsCRIBER tkes this op-
portunity of expressing his gratitude te
Lis numerous friends, ir the flattering
su pport received during the lime <ut
his Co.partnerlip, and begs ta inform
tienm, that ina future tIhe establislhmenst will
he carried on by the undersigned, who
begs ta solicit a continuaeiir of their fa-
lavurs. H ENRY GIROURD.

Hamilfon Livery Stables,
July 21, 1843.

N O TI C È,
THE COPARTNERISIP hertn-

ore existine betwveen ilenry Gaunurd
and Robert Mckay, Livery Stable Keep
ers, is this day dissolved by nitiual coit-
e nt, ansd ail debts due to tie above Firsi
re reqiuesled » b paid imnsediately ta

Henry Garouad or Robert McKaiy, vho
wil pay ail accOunts due bv saidi Firir..

HENRY GIROUR D,
tOBERT MicKAY.

Witnesq ta the siguing
of the above '

LEGA*rT DowNNo
Hamilton, July 21, 1843.

O. K. LEVINGS
UinERTAXEtn,R EsPECTFULLY miiorms tise Inhabitants

of Hamilton and ils vicinity, thiat lie
has opened an 'TNDERTAKER'S
WAREROOM in T..., H. CLARK'S Pre-
mises, John Street, where he wili always
have on band every size of plain and ele-
aantly flished Onk, Walnut, Cherry and
Pine OFFINS,
Togeier Ivith every description of Fune.

rai appendages.
(7> Funerals attended on the mqat ro-

sonable ternas.
*Tlie charge for the use of Hearse,

Ivitls Dresses, is £1.
Hamilton, Sept. 6, 1848.

REMOVAL,
"9OSEPH O'BRIEN. Boot&Shoe Mlaker,

IY returns his sincere thank ta lis custon.
rs and the public for the patronage le bas
ithterta rtceived and egs ta inforin lhe"
ilsat lie lbas remvesi frain Mr. Erwvin',i bioci.
ta the louse su part occupied by Mr. Roh.ton,
John Street, vhera ie %vil be happy ta attn
ain hie patrons; ansi Legs aie ta nemork tisailis work is reduced ta the lowest prs.t s, tuenit the t:mes, for which cither cash or pro-
duce îvill be token.

lin milton Nov. 1. 18-1.

DENTSTRY.
R. RE'ED. M. 1). Operatitg Sur-

• geon Dentist, vrould respertfully
announce to the Ladies and Gentlemen af
Hamilton and ils adjoinng townis, that ha
sas Icated hirnself perianently in the
town of Hanilton where e viii be happyta vait opon ail who wish to avail tieanl-
selves of his services.

07 Consultation gratis and charges
modlerate.

N. B, Persans or Famihes wbo desire-
t may be waited upon ai the'r residerces.

Offite above Oliver's Aucion Rom,
corncr Of K 4' Hughson Strets. .

M ton pk6d848. .

% 0 j

UPIIO TIEnY AND
CABINET MAKING:

oilsCours, iraiting, Ulazlig &uding.

gE Subseribers, thankful for ail pltî
Favours, desire ta fuaori thear

Friendnanîrd Isle Public, îhý,x M1es-irs.
H AMIrrON & WILSON ahave recely reb
tired fron the firm-and tint having con.
siderably etilarged their old pretaes ;and acquired greaterfacitites for carrying
on ihs±ir husinees, lthe> are uson' îwparti
to auature nh article, wr excule
any order mn tiheir linse ; and as they have
assumned the entire responsibility of the
nusiness, they i.tend ta put every kin of
work t the iowest praccts for Oasis. or
short approvesi Credus-itapingbLt strictattension to every departuet of' their
Business, tu merit a cotinitsuspice of the
kind support they have fleretofore receiv
esi.

Feathter Bede, Iluair and Woal Matras.
$es, Gilt and plain Window Cas nices, &c.
made to order, ta any design, and.at thltot
notice.

A gond assortment of Looking Glasses
of varions descriptions and sizes keptconstantly ois ianid, Vholesal. and Retail.

MARSHALL SANDERS,
.(0SEII ROBINSON.

King Ftrcet, lariiiton,
May, 1843. a8

R OYAL E X C H A NG E
KING STREE,

HAAIILTON CA NADA
BY NIELON DEVEREUX%

Subscriber having completed his
n'e brick Building, in King Street,

(on the sida of bis old stand) respectfiully
informs the Pubtiç that il is now open for
their accomodation, and solicits a con.
tiinuance of tise generois patronage lO
lias hieretofore jeceeved, and for wiich hei
returus his muoat grateful thainks;

N. DEVEEUX.
lamilton, 1843,

T HE Subscribers have receivs
ed further supplies of Catholic Bi-

bles and Prayer Books, &c: among ilhen
vilî be found
The Douay Bible and Testament

Key of Hoaven ;
Path to Paradise•
Garden of the Soul;
Key to Paradise ;
Poor Man's Manual ;
,-;a-tholic -Catechism.

sold wiolesale or retail, bY
A. H. ARMOUR, & Co.,

e King Street, Hamiltoc.

POR ,A LIE,
Y the Subscribere,a few copies of tie

f..llow ing vorkt of late priblication:
A Digeit ofthe Cr'tiinal Laws, paed

-ince 1835, containing aise the Town.hiii
Officer's Act, and some Forms for the use
of Justices,-By Henry C. R. Beecher,
E.qîsire-Puice bs.

Fame and glory of England vinictîced
Every Boy's Book; or a Digest of the

British Con.intution.- By John George
Btidges, Esq.-PrcOR 2s. 6d.

A. . I AR.I10UR, 4. 'o
lamniton, March, 1843. 27

GENERAL. GRQCERY,
LIQUOIR:*

A N P R ONVIS QJ N STO RE
elB RA N IG AN begs to .an
• nouoce to his friends and -the pubs%lie, that he.has recommenced his old calil-

ing at lis tirner ria dext door to Yr
Ecelestors Coifectior ry Sko- iingStreet, vlerg'hi- wll ke, p f à ss a ge.
npralgaogtuent of qceres.Liguo
Propnqny. . e
*•R .O.lsh pad ;1all k tidsy[
* astoheJuket r~8 ce .

T. il B, U A T -JU 9-L.J


